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WftI* Appropriate Ce«ro»nie» 
***y*« Church, 

• t St. 

The new Stations of the Cross at 
St. Mary's church were blessed with 
appropriate ceremonies Hast Sunday 
evening. 

The stations are in memory of the 
following deceased persons; Mis. Ber
nard Dunn, James L. Archer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Denipsey, James 
O'Donoghoe, James McGee, Mrs. 
Felt* O'Hanlon, Rose Anna Toland, 
Mrs. Rose Anna* Cunningham and 
family, Jeremiah plekey, John Con
nor, James Dougherty, Horatio J . 
Peters. 

The ceremony of unveiling the sta
tions was performed by Rev. Frank 
H. O'Donoughue, C. M., of Balti
more, and a sun of the late James 
<)'Donoughue of this city. Father 
C Donoughue was assisted in the work 
by Rev. Felix O'Hanlon of Clifton 
Springs, formerly assistant rector of 
this church. Just before the ceremony 
of blessing the Stations of the Cross 
commenced. Father O'Hanlon deliv
ered a masterly attraiuu appropriate 
for the oceasoa. His remarks were* 
in part, as follows: 

' ' Dear friends, it d<n« me pleasure 
to come again into this pulpit, es-

ially on an occasion of this ktmL 
?his blessing of the Stations of the 

Cross will long be dear to the memory' 
of the members of old St. Mary's.agit 
adds so much to the feeling of the 
church. I will not speak of &e skiEf 
of the artists who formed these tab
le ta, as it does not require the train
ing of an artist to see their beauty. 

"The people of Rochester should 
feel proud that they have one in their 
midst who is capable of doing such 
excellent work. And the members of 
the church may flatter themselves 
that St. Mary's is the only church 
having Stations of the Ooes which 
are carved from one piece of wood. No 
memorial is more appropriate than such 
as these, as they are in keeping with the 
circumstances. Here is where our 
friends worshipped in life, it is here 
that they prayed and they undoubt
edly wished to be remembered here by 
their friends, and the friends who have 
so kindly placed the stations here are 
to be congratulated, and it remains for 
every member of the congregation to 
remember in your prayers the persona 
to whose memory they are erected. 

• Father Stewart has placed here in 
memory of my dear old mother a Sta
tion of the Cross. 

"The Church has approved of many 
forms of devotion to show God's love 
to men, and most important is medi
tation, which was employed by God 
many years ago, and if they are now 
shown by meditation of the mystery 
,of redemption it is dangerous that 
they will not continue to the end. 
This was only what St Paul said 
when he believed in Jesus Christ and 
none other, and out of this arose this 
beatiful devotion, blessing the Sta
tions of the Cross. 

"After the Lord had ascended to 
heaven it was found that the people 
wanted to walk upon the ground made 
holy by the blood of God; where He 
lived, where He was born, where He 
died, where He multipled fishes to 
feed the hungry, where He quieted 
the waves on His way to Calvary; 
and it was then when Stations of the 
Cross commenced. It was there they 
would meditate and learn the malice 
of sin. This continued a number of 
centuries until the land fell into the 
possession of other rulers. In the 
eighteenth century, through the order | 
of St. Francis permission was ob-

*'Aswe come before the first Sta^ 
tion of the Cross, what an. assistance 
it is on tlte*wjeak-w«ide& In the 
background is.Pilate, beKdehimare 
bis scribes and Pharisees, seeking fbr 
the redemption and life of this Inno* 
cent man. They were asking in a 
common court for the sentence of 
death. They cried out for his blood; 
let His blood be upon us and upon our 
children. Frequently the question 
arises, why all this oould not have 
averted? And could He aotsavf 
Himself? Had He not saved others? 
Yes, He could. Did He not say to 
Peter to lay his sword aside? I t was 
the behest of God that He should die 
to save the people. I t was not His 
enemies who were responsible for His 
crucifixion, but it was the sins of you 
and I. He died to wash our sins 
away. It was not the heaviness 
of the cross or the wreath of thorns 
that made Him come to death. 

' There are many things which we 
cannot understand, but whes^we^oxik 
upon the scene and see the malice of 
the act we are apt to condemn the 
Jews who were considered His ene
mies. VVe are not to learn oftheoru-

j.elty of the Jewish people, but the 
wickedness of mortal sin. We cry 
out that His blood be upon us and 
upon our children. • > The burdened 
croTmofjhorns, the bleeding shoulder 
upon :#h$cjb th$, cross was earned; 
tbeae are ltasons we are to learn. If 
we could think ftflr jphe moment what 
[it cost we would know the malice of 
sin. He placed the cross on His 
shoulder and started for Calvary. He 
does not proceed far when from loss of 
blood His weakness causes Him to 
fall r I | was here by t i e wayside that 
He'met'His mother, but no words! 
were spoken. Who could refrain 
from sympathizing with a person in a 
case like that? But this woman is net 
an ordinary woman. Here ia the 
mother of mothers, an immaculate 
woman looking upon a son who' is 
dying from loving people and proving 
it with His blood* Thus was accom
plished the work of redemption. 

" Here is an open hook. It is one 
the most illiterate can read and under
stand, and let us learn the simple and 
sublime lessons of the Stations of the 
Cross. They have to teach us the 
love of God and the malice of sin. I f 
we can learn to love God as we should 
and if we cannot have it here at the 
foot of the cross we never will. If we 
cannot learn the malice of- sin at the 
feet of the Savior we never will. Let 
us learn to give that love which is 
most acceptable to His majesty; that 
love which will keep us in the narrow 
path and the love of God will be our 
reward.". 

The new Stations of the Cross a t 
S t Mary's are the only ones in the 
city which are carved out of one block 
of wood, and they are individually 
works of art. 

ftlfft Six*)***. + 

A. Prleifc on the CathvUo Pr*M. 

Father O'Malley, 8.J., Goulbourn, 
Australia, recently preached a sermon 
in which he took occasion to make 
these sterling observations: t 

I f Catholics heard their religion 
constantly sneered at, and had no pa
per to defend them, they would grow 
ashamed of i t I f they took a Protec
tant paper of an infidel paper that 
abused their country and belief six 
days in the week, they would pay 
punctually on the day the account was 
due; but if there was question of a 
poor Catholic paper that was fighting 
for them, they would let it starve. 
How often had the proprietors to lose 
heavy amounts in paper and postage? 

Rev. Father Stadelman, S. J/„ **$ 
St, Francis Xavier's Church, J[ew 
York, recently addressed ainmfc 
seventy deaf mutes in their assembly 
room at the convent This wss * 
great pleasure to our * t M d r e » o f 
Saleace." Many of them were BOO* 
catholics and had never attended a 
CathoKc **8&gn Service," The unites 
were most enthusiastic over the Bev. 
Father's facility ia using the signs. 
Benedietidn of the most Blessed Sac
rament was given at the end. . 

We have several of the children 
(mutes) prepariug for their first Holy 
Communion, and also several adults 
under instruction. Last week our 
Sisters on their return from their 
catechism classes in Southern Mary
land brought two colored mutes aged 
about 15 and 16 yeara to the school 
i a Baltimore for them, and have 
been instrumental in getfing several 
white children tP go to the State 
school at Frederick, - We meet very 
many sad cases—the Faith losfcfen* 
tirely—then with such a liide s p i ^ ^ 
It that it fe hard to lundfeagatjU * Qn 
the other hand, wa meet many whd 
will become Ckthoilp m$Who #re 
anxious to serve Gu&Vv Thekno'w 
little, if anytluing; about the 'Chtttob^. 
and we find that nothing appeals to 
tbem so strongjras ^the age of our 
Holy Church." Many are greatly as
tonished when they are told .t$ptric 
goes back to the time of ojir• I r t ^ l f t * 
beg the prayers of our ' reader* for 
them and also for us who labor"fcqaoBig 
them. After having a fair JrM-^Jor 
years—of miBJnonary work ihj^ugh^ut: 
the state, we think, it would fee entiety 
practicable for our- Sisters^ to #Joaifi-
shmiuy Work amongstitteinute^ii(4*die 
sartae way—not only in ouroftjiaiate 
but out of i t A few weeks gtyefc* id 
this out of eVery six ^ontfai ^oiild 
hold the adults-jbogethe^ and thui* w© 
could keep our own and the young 
people just out of <2afiholfcf jo&iOoS 
would not wander awa^ tonon-Ciaih* 
(die sendees. 2 & e n ^ t h ^ s j ^ h t t m -
her of mutes in Baltimore '.fcjjj ha>© 
# a d e many acquainted with as 
other and thus have prjomptedso* 
chal bitercoiirae, 4? Our mMopxtg 
work would pave tnfc way to pemia-
nent associations, and God ŝroaldl, 
in His own good fime, nwse up wdrk-
ers when there was work to be done. 
There are many thpuaanda in the 
United States with only a few devoted 
religious and priests attending to their 
spiritual welfare. By visiting amongst 
them we could save many BOUU and 
bring them in contact with other 
Catholics.—The Flight 

CATHW iMTOK. 
«rr«te«l^e*^^n,ne*ut 0*f«ait***. 

Holy Bt^iyifriwioh iNo, 1&6, O. r 

reo^faiiat t i e pd?hig Park aolei 
0 Wedi i^ayj | )4-1Qu^»^ 
%esk. Sbk Mte^Wf issoxonutteea for 
the feBtOTsfchajite heia» |ppolated: 

Flo>9r«~Premd«snc fifties P. MeDer« 
mom f ^ d i M t t©eor^R.Bantel, 
Bernard iHlers, F&mk P. Moaaghatt 
and Wiliard 4|vHjfi&tk£& 

Body-r-B3vSidK«^aa, Mr.l*ary. 
S d w a ^ I ^ h ^ J t o d ^ t h ^ ^ Basil. 

dheefe/^m-^ngust ^ to i^nian 
»n(t Svkatm^^-',:: - .,v>', ; v ' 

BeceptlOtt«-«ey* aloUw-Qjf^n^'es^ 
Charles-^|i^>,-||oh^?;Kilnt'^ . w d M i 
JESlers, '^Mi^m^Wml^Mt^^ 
"WiUiam; Weamarii ;f wmiifa&tite, 
-^ere«|&dj:,#ft%, >WtiiteM*?w^ 
J o h « H ^ f e ^ < y ^ - J f < W ^ '^^ 
naro.- fJapiS^. 'J^l^T; 3bQ0i0Mr*:*} 
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Ltlu>ine«^;^;A#iJiie'#i^li^ atHa|*j 
nataomsaire jem^ 'w&.*ii'-mfo\fcm 
the duty -of \$$M ~$$l *#e be^ 'ya&k 
;̂ 6g8lble'iji' iM$k:M ~0i$'$^Mfi? 
,cessi-iof';tihcti CM*fv !$'<,£& '4«£ten#^' 

Wa& Wioite<I4*$e**> i«Wk#a4r#:,,, 

at J'loral'Mlj ^C% l«uld5»|; * Mm$ 
intereeting progrftmmewm mwg*&,, 
by €hft«sft̂ uthra coaainitlw«t^ri|» .pjeh.' * 
ca»Q% w$ *tt jw»«i*t '̂ ftjoyotl 1**f «h^ 
ricHis iiuiiibwa, ' *L tniuaic«l wefa W 

programme, which, ivw rendnasd m 

C ^ e O^eil aid J im« a Omtilr, i *, 
thesuhjepfc of m h$9r M^/m & T 

go&dhB»ent& m hei deHvau fxm *fc$ * " ^ ^ 
tottdipg^he »0fcob)i#«th6 witimiriit 
jiot&toKft (q^tta-eauwt«H«i} advau-
tages, b«t afco.'^- t;W*"is»t ob«j»* «•* 
ceivea £r«m th« daUyLrontiae of bust* *'kqw 
Mess, Hhe Mtttsrful asid "haftotk: **§*• 

hopKjd «>nio tii^in the tifwpliitow tj 

migtttmvoiiWttRlpidtJjkbflftVtlf^r. 

mmM^^*- wk^mmt^lms l^^im^-tMk^ 
Land hii aaoiwem to th« n' 

m ^m&l-oi&M.-'f^ 'kit:'; 

r ^ c ^ ^ ^ e - i t o < | ^ ^ i a ^ r « tiU 

witii^orlct 
J'-:-

_. .T_, . tj«li. ll̂ Jf. QM 
might beosnJ* an •w:i»1w^a>a«BW( 

: ^ r»^ :* 

" 't. * * 

Btt»eh;tt.b**^t*ftl<r< 
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*„• A * ' r~r-^- "— "" ueavy amounts in paper and postage? 
tamed to carry on devotions and then And how often d id^ ley lose 5 7 ? I t 
worshippings were continued. w a a . jii,«,:*«-A«s- -WJ1&^._ x. / . . _ . , worshippings were continued. 

"The Stations of the Cross are 
among the things that should be kept 
constantly before the people; the cm-
eifixion of our Savior hi flie Station of the nekt fife &ey "would have to pay 
the Cross. Here we find demonstratM) 'thn m w ion* fti**1i4*«»;*» the Cross. Here we find demonstrated 
that infinite love for us—that infinite 
sin, and all we can do ia to meditate; 
the only thing we can do ia to love 
God. When the young man came to 
the Lord to get eternal life, tlujljord 
said, "Love thy God with all thy soul, 
with all thy strength and with aH thy 
might and you will have eternal life. 
St? Paul tells us if we do not love our 
God we will become as brass and will 
be nothing. If I should give aD I 
have to the poor it would avail me 
.nothing. Love i<> all, for said the Sa
ilor, 'He who loves Me, will keep My 
eommandments.' Will we then be 
aceused of wrong doing, by the cotn-
manity before the Stations of the 
Cross?' The Savior first ciitme with the 
cross on His bleeding shoulder, and it 

, teaches us what it nieana to have love 
for God. The human mind becomes 
confused in our effort to see what,love 
God has for OS. Yes, ray dear peo
ple, He wan opuuenined to death that 
We might be saved. 
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was a duty to their children to furnish 
them with good Catholic papers; but 
to take these papers and not to pay 
for them was poative dishonesty. In 

'the very 1 ^ farthing'. 
Father O'Malley concluded by an 

earnest appeal tp his hearers to sup
port the CathoUeprese. 

A,K«w Ohwnh J>eato«t«d. 
Last Sunday Bishop McQuaid ded

icated the new^ Catholic church at 
Traniansburg and celebrated pontifidal 
high mass there. Giorza's mass was 
sung in the morning and Millard's, 
vespers in the evening by the follow* j 
ing double quartette from Rochester: 
Mrs. K. Mahon, Misses Clara Con-
ncll, Blanche Drury and Lillian Dow-
ling, and Messrs. P. E. Eenney, 
Thomas Burns, William J . Kane and 
E. J . Dwyer, 

Holy OroM Chnrofc fair..., 
One of the most nobble ^venfeSof 

the season will be the fair and hasanr 
to be opened in theBartholomay ipa-
vilion a t Charlotte for the benefit of 
Hely Gross chujrchj Novembeir If t ^ 
to be contiuuea four; jptigh|». , . 33m 
evenhiga".wH|.'oe -enUv^ed.by various 
amusements, songs, recitations, and 
exercises of terpaichorean art in which 
the admirers of the poetry ol" motion 
will have ample opporfcunity to in
dulge in their favorite pastime. 

There are âaj&y candtdatea for 
beautlfhi.prizes, and two voting oou-
tests will be settled each evening' of 
the iair. There will be uo soliciting al
lowed in the pavilion during the even* 
ings of the fair. Kp one will be asked. 
to sign books or be annoyed in any j 
way by,solieitoli for prhse^ ( Ko ef-J 
forts wul be spared to make every 
thing pleasant and agreeable to our 
patrons. We have one prize donated 
by John C. King, the enterprising far-
niture dealer on Eaet Mam rtreet ( a 
handsome bedroom suite), which some 
one of otir fortunate patrons will be 

IbeJsure to get i£ t^ey^ bay a season 
iseason ticket ^ . ; ^ e j u t y % e amU. 
iJefe everybody look out for our Mr 
mm; which will be issued, daily dar
ing Hie lefu^ day* -ofjft^' jjS^ I t witf 
contain all t fe prograiames, the lists of 
prizes and successful caaSWates, Ip 
ite eolumns will be found die adver- • 
tiseraenta of the live businegs men of J 
Bcfehelite* and ldeml(^, v«ho have 
soiaethtng in their parfaeular Hues 
of trade that will be interesting to 
those desiring to invest 0611' money. 
Our literary department is under 
splendid inanagement and wS! be a 
decid«d sueeess^ • -

[Mr«- ***** t>)»^ 
liitwHJ; MMWBlMrfepI 
tH«4*y er m- tmwmm 
torn ill &*k*kmfaf* 
, lUsplwwi, Tba«|at}» 

utrttlpr ° ;, • ' v 

M»**d r*4*oT»i irfir ttmrttt M 
•iiimjpmt DMMf-fimr mm0 
: v>frtsi»r/ N«M»Ki1>«lprct|Mri ' « u -

iKw* f«»j»tj<«j« t » , » * « ^ a i i i 
fiMnt!* ipr-Md upon th* wlnitpt «{tt 
\n«. «nd tk»t tlMr l>* #1MM€ 
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Far Tl»*t Sramb Pe«lloe 

In the fingers, try our $1.50 glove. 
Our walking and driving gloves for 
men are equal to the best imported 
goods*, which coat more money, -Lik-
If 9, im;'--Eaik Main and 96 Stat*. 

iMiiPliak? 

• •; Bow to Know Bern- Co*I; 
^ u y it of L. O. iMMe. Tarda on 

Ho»th street, near iraihoftd, and cor* 
ner South Clinton and Alexander. < 

When ^ou are in need of job pri»t-
ing ©f laiy kiifd leave your order fttthe 
CArsoLic JOUBNAL office, S24JEa*t 
Main etreet.-'--: 

m&& 

mamfe of Brote mm* $m 
waianno«iiios4%'; ^ 8 , 1 1 ^ 0 1 1 A'^Mi-
rnitte«";^'ap^jfttea''.&i..Mvd topm*. 
4kkicf 'M BmwmmM" <% the 3mm 
inregawl to«i« ^eajui^jof {fc-jftpf* 
nm^^M&^i^--^i' Hfftowy * 
charter: memb«r, but nI»o bad fllW 
theoftcea ftf g&m^'iffi l^l^jafcfyiii 
%m^m^0/Q^ ttwuiisBK; • ̂ f:rifeftf' 
t u i ^ ^e ib t ed the; |o!!oii|ig:,*ilhifSh 
, * * w w l i ! ^ ' '.•':.';'•: 
'/.''CMa .#Ntr-"*»M; -h$Mr M5m$ed': 
B nch 34 jird taken from our mid*t 
one of itafouaders, Jotti who 1#««4 
eJHfneftly # d « i o ^ e ^ % f o i j^> be*t 
intereeto of the. Branchaa-vell a* the 
order Mitsejitirflty j <m who Moatao* 
cep&bfer fiJled .#e<|j|tae* .tfytwfc& 
md,. of' ^aej5r6taery% .̂Ml decea»ed we 
always.,faj)£Q&$:• :aa -'m'..Q^&fxy-. 
Chrietiftn, a kind aud loving hu iWd 

;hear4'; .-.$tb:Qn#7*©febW % U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ *&SM 

;Pro^d^^^w&~:.^$D^:.«uiy^;ii^ 6p-
portunity to p«as without givhjg ex-
preaedou to oiir regret at lowug (bit 
ourhrother whom rwe all lov«dittd 
honored. . v 

- We herewith v asiure hit femily- our 
meet cordial *yuipftthy in this thisr 
hour of trial, and pray that He whuu 
the protector pxx& oou»«ellojr of widow* 
and orphan* may comfort them. 

^ro». P , Soa»^c»^», 
U>Xfi» W, MJU«B,' 
JOHN B. NICKEL, 

Coimnittee. 

Company A , Hibernian Bine*] * ' i*"-
have apjpointed this coteiatdtte&oa Vfr\ * M t ^ k 1 

rangementR for their second annual 
hall, tobeMdoaI)e<»mber3j«t*'0oV 
K«v year*« &*$; W. J . 0 * ^ « % 

twDelahanty,'ghM. J. DoHen, 
I BrannauQ, X* Be^jkeu,! "$* 

McOlynn. A t their lait meeting two 
new «csrait» jolwed* ^TJhe mbM&f 
has a larger memberjsM^^bAn Inrer he-
fore. Capt. Quiulivianaadtherxtys 
premi«eto^mak«iihwAftliojieof the 
grandest afiairs i>f «he seasorj. ItwiK 
be held in A. 0>+H. haJL ,' -

'- O t e 

The County Boat4 will meet Thurs
day evening. - • / 
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iliary 5, Xttesday ^ a m g ? at> th^r 
hall," over m Sto&'&fo.* f 

!3?h^me»io<9^ k Mi/mm fjjtefy$* 
tead^etthe ««rA party -<dAv^M^% 
Tt««day evenhig, report ia^pleas^t 
time," Alter the card games, dattcingr 
was indulged in. 

Cooneil 23 gaveaj^ogrtea^^p^dro 
party at fheir roora*Wedaeadfi£ even
ing-

Bipaaa Tubule* tmUt ilgtmUan. 
Btpaa* TW âlaa car* dnpeesia, 

[time. Iwi«:;frKja«S.ay(}fi 
not'*eem^to-h*r«*«lil 

i n a a y t k ^ Ib«gi* l 

Khar* Wtit #fc lWjCmfe 
oontuiued using ihu^el is 
made me feei-ISkij-laayieW m 

TJM^i»»om|Srt^? 

f a ^ ^ f t o M ^ b m a ; tfi5 

Swib *"?*$ 

want*. Ooeprf^ij, . 
T mft ^?«idL a f t A la i m ^*i J Afl l 
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